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LRB Number 17-2549/1 

Description 

Fiscal Estimate Narratives 

DPI 5/9/2017 

I Introduction Number AB-0268 I Estimate Type Original 

school board referendums to exceed revenue limit applicable to a school district 

Assumptions Used in Arriving at Fiscal Estimate 

Assumptions Used in Arriving at Fiscal Estimate 

The bill modifies school boards' authority to use the referendum process. Specifically, the bill eliminates 
the recurring (base-building) option for an operating referendum, meaning that a school board could not 
ask for authority to raise revenue authority on a permanent basis. The bill also limits a school board to a 
maximum of five consecutive years for a multi-year, non-recurring referendum. This means a board could 
ask for additional revenue authority for each of five years, but the additional authority would not remain in 
the district's base revenue permanently. Finally, for districts that had already obtained previous approval 
for a permanent revenue authority increase (via recurring referendum), the bill eliminate that referendum
derived revenue authority from the district's base, beginning in year six after the bill becomes effective. 

Based on the history of approved referenda maintained by the Department of Public Instruction (DPI), the 
total, annualized amount of previously approved recurring referenda (those approved prior to 6/30/2017) is 
$178.5 million, for 130 districts. The $178.5 million represents referenda approved from September 10, 
1996 through April 4, 2017. 

Local Fiscal Impact 

In school districts in which a recurring (base-building) referendum had been approved through April 4, 
2017 (proxy for the "prior to the bill's effective date" included in the bill), effective in year six after passage 
of the bill, those districts would lose whatever revenue authority they had gained via the referendum (total 
of $178.5 M in revenue authority for 130 school districts). If not recovered via a new, non-recurring 
referendum (at five consecutive years, maximum), those districts would simply lose the revenue authority; 
that is, actual spending capacity. In order to maintain the revenue authority level, a board would have to 
return to voters at least every five years to request the revenue authority. The annualized revenue authority 
amounts due to previously approved recurring referenda range from $19,250 to $26 million, with an 
average of$ $973,976. 

To the extent that a school district does not recover the revenue authority, the amount that could be spent 
from general aids and local tax levy would decrease. Beyond the impacts on those districts' operating 
budgets, the district's shared costs for purposes of calculating equalization aid would decrease, the result 
of which would be a redistribution of state aid under the state's equalization aid formula. 

State: none. 

Long-Range Fiscal Implications 










































